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IF THE

f FORWARD AND ONWARD
spirit animates you why
not take advantage of

the power of a ^rowincr
bank account?

I
A growing bank account

creates confidence;

gives one standing and

prestige in the community

and it represents the

"forward and onward"'
* spirit of accomplishment.

Your banking business
j- j : 11 l: J
is curumuy suwcilcu.

Bank of Williamsburg,
Kingstree, S C.

¥

, |[QCE'¥'iTEMs|
L J Stackley, "the Furniture

Man." has a new ad. Read it.
*'

v

Cotton is quoted today on the
localmarket at 124c for middling;.
seed $30 per ton.

There will be services at the

Episcopal church next Sunday
morning at 11 o'clock.

^ The hour for Sunday-school at
the Methodist church has been

I changed from 4:00 to 3:30 p m.

HB Young's cafe and ice cream

parlor invites those who hunger
and thirst to come and be re

Pfreshed.
J4. 1a4 «««» Awn in yttn nr

JL/Uil I 1C. a LIJ uuv. iu IV n a vi

^^*couaty "wondeF whether your
store has it." Tell them what
you have by the use of our ad
columns.

^ There will be a social meeting
fc , ~^of the Epworth League at the
H residence of Mrs Belle Blakeley
R to-morrow (Friday) evening at
B 7:30 o'clock.

Dr E T Kelley and Mr J D
Gilland have invested in an auII tomobile apiece. The two maHBchines are Buick's latest models
and, judging from the exbibitionsalong the streets, are

wm quite speedy.
The carnival expected here

this week failed to materialize.
Friday and Saturday the town
was full of gamblers and fakers,
the fore-runners of the expect-
cu kdiuitaii x lie neeuoe uu

these mountebanks should be
made prohibi tive, yet, we understand,they were taxed only
$1.00 a day.

VETE1ANS ENTERTAINED

0» lee's Birthday by the Daoghters of
i Ihe Confederacy.

Lee's birthday was observed
here yesterday with appropriate
exercises by Camp Pressley, the
meeting being held in the court
house, Commandant H H Kinder
in the chair. The meeting adp
jonrned at 1 o'clock, when the

'"^veterans were invited to the imt...provised dining-room in the
Thomas buildiDg, where the
Daughters of the Confederacy
had prepared an excellent din-j
9H

Es have just receiv
you some great \<

and 20c Emb]
Embroidery,

i

ner. which was very heartily enjoyedby the cM soldiers.
it is a labor of love on the

part of the ladies of Kin^stree
to provide entertainment for the
veterans at these annual reunionsand the attention and
courtesy showed them by the

people of Kin^stree on such occasionsseems to warm the
hearts of the heroes of the Lost

n handful now.

w'lose bowed forms and whiteninglocks foretell but too plainlythat ere many years have
passed, they, too, will spread
theirsilent tents on the camping
ground of eternity.

After dinner the veterans were

drawn up in line to the number
of twenty six and a group picturemade by Photographer
Thomas.

Following is the roll of the
veterans in line yesterday:
T J Phillips
W L Wallace
G J Graham
L W McCants
H O Britton
D K Mouzon
S K Mouzon
H H Kinder
SB W Courtney
G K Mitchum
T P Ch i rr
U «. UUU »»

J M Matthews
A W Flagler
H J Brown
Sam China
S J Taylor
Gregoty Kollins
A Browder
J W Kelly
C J Joye
William Epps
W A Cooper
W T Browder
R J Morris
James Epps
V E Lifrage.

D0I\G THEIR DPT¥.

Scares ef Kingstree Readers ire
Learaiag the Daty of the Kidaeys.
To filter the blood is the kidneys'

duty.
When they fail to do this the

kidneys are sick.
Backache and many kidney ills

follow;
Urinary tiouble, diabetes.
Doan's Kidney Pills care them all,
Kingstree people endorse our

claim.
Mrs K iS Smith, Logan St, Jtvingsfcree,S C, says: "Doan's Kidney

Pills have proveu of great benefit to
me and I therefore heartily recommendthem. I had kidney trouble for
some time and suffered a great deal
from dull,naggiDg backaches. Headachesand pains in my kidneys weie

frequent and I always had a tired,
worn out feeling. Recently I procureda box of Doan's Kidney Pills
at Scott'8 drugstore and usiug them
as directed, I was quickly relieved.
My strength and energy returned
and my health was improved in everyway."
For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the
United States.
Remember the name Doan's

and take no other.

Burt Seed Oats at Farmers
Supply Co.

A Wretched Mistake
to endure the itching, painful distressof Piles. There's no need tq.
Listen: "I suffered much from
Piles," writes Will A Marsh, of
Silver City, N C., "till I got a box
nf Kiir>irlpn'ij Arnina. Salve, and was

soon cured." Burns, Boils, Ulcers,
Fever Sores, Eczema, Cuts, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, vanish before
it. 25c. at D C Scott's.
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ed a large shipment of Ei
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^PERSONALIS
Mr \V F Kodjrers of Lane was

here Mondaj' between trains.
Miss Nellie Beavers of Lake

j City is visiting Mrs H G Askins.;

| Mr P It Keels of Greelyville
j was in town Tuesday on busiIness.

Mr L E Burkett ot Tatt was

noted on our streets Monday of
last week.
Mr W M Stafford, while in

town Monday, paid us an agreeiable visit.
Get your tickets at Allen's

Drug Store for the cnusicale Saturdaynight.
* Hon^nd Mrs W D Bryan of
Taft si nt a part of th« day in
town Monday.
Mr J \V Utnstead went to

Raleigh, N C, Saturday, returningMonday.
Mr Hugh S Xesmith of Nesmithhad business at the countyseat Monday.
Miss Ida Ford of Georgetown

is spending several days with
Mrs >v iN .1 aeons.

Mr C V James of Nesmith favoredThe Record with a pleasantcall Tuesday.
Miss Eva Guess left last week

for Norfolk, Ya, to accept a positionas stenographer.
Mr W D Crooks of Trio gave

us the pleasure of his presence
Monday while in town.

Mr W K Mcintosh, of Workmanand Kingstree. went to
Charleston Monday night.
Mr M B Mitchura, of the vicinityof Central church, paid The

Record a pleasant call Tuesday.
Mr S R Mouzon, Jr, of Belser's

X Roads, was among the welcomevisitors at our office this
week.
Rev W A Fairy went to ColumbiaMonday to attend the

Laymen's Missionary conference.
Mr S M Haynesworth »f Forestonwas in Kingstree Vonday

exchanging greetings with
friends.
Mr A J Brown of Leo was one

of the friends in town yesterday
who remembered to "see the
editor."

Born, unto Mr and Mrs SamuelBryan Wilkins, on Tuesday,
January 18, 1910, at Kingstree,
S C, a son.

Mrs L Stackley went to FlorenceMonday to spend some

days with relatives in the "LittleGate City."
Mr William McCullough of

Nesmith honored our sanctum
with an agreeable call Saturday
of last week.
Mr M W McConnell visited his

parents, Rev and Mrs S J McConnell,at Orrura,NC,the early
part of the week,

Messrs J A McClary and John
Heinemann of Gourdins were

here Monday and paid The Recordtheir respects.
Mr B B Breeden of Manning

Mr and Mrs W N Jacobs gave
a very enjoyable dance yesterdayevening in honor of their
guest. Miss Ida Ford of Georgetown.

Dp nnrl Mrs E .1 Snider of Tol-

edo, 0., have returned home
after a few days' visit to the
former's parents, Dr and Airs
A M Snider.
Dr C D Jacobs went to FlorenceMonday night to join the

Ellcs. The Doctor tells us that
the BPOE "goat" is a pretty
warm member.

We aie grateful to our good
friend, Mr J B Bradshaw of Zeb,
for a big sack of ruta-baga
turnips. They are beauties, as

line as we ever saw.

Mr D K Mouzon, a war veteranas well as one of The Record'sveteran charter members,
honored us with a brief but

pleasant visit Wednesday.
Mrs F l> Shackelford and

children of Columbia and Aliss
Bell McClary of Kingstree are

in the city visiting Mr and Mrs
J B Shackelford. Georgetown
Item.
Rev W S Martin of Richburg,

Chester countv, whose friends
are legion in Kfngstree and Williamsburgcounty, is spending
several days with relatives in
town.

A small building used as a

storage warehouse by the
Farmers' Supply Co., was burnedlast night about 11 o'clock.
Rats and matches are supposed
to have caused the tire.

Mr iP B W Courtney, who

spends most of his time with
his daughter, Mrs Singletary,
near Cades, called to see us

Wednesday, being one of the
veterans in line on that day.
Messrs E J Pendergrass and E

R Way left Tuesday morning for
a hunting trip near Beaufort,
where it is said that there are a

lot of ducks. They expect to
» A. j l- ^

has accepted a position with
Gamble & Jacobs as assistant
in their drug-store.
Maj S M Askins came over

from Lake City Sunday and

spent the day with the family of
his son,II G Askins, Esq.
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nave mucn spon cluck suuuuug.
Florence Times.

Mr W V Strong has removed
his family back to his farm near

Zeb postoffice. We hate to lose
these good people but feel that
it is only lor awhile. Once a residentof Kingstree, it's hard to

stay away.
Mr John T Nelson has broken

ground for the erection of a

brick store building on the south
side of Main street near the A C
L station. The building will be
50x150 feet, single story, and
Mr Nelson says that it will be
occupied as a general store by
the firm of J T Nelson & Sons.
Mr W R Funk is the contractor.

Mr J P Taylor, who has been
in charge of the ACL office in
Marion for the past year, has
been transferred to the company'soffice in Sumter. This is reop-* koffne v%aclfmn anrl
^aiucu aa a utnti j/vaiktvut »uv.

while Mr Taylor has made a

number of friends in Marion
who regret his leaving, he is

congratulated cn his promotion.
He left for Sumter Sunday. Mrs

Taylor will join him in a few
days, Marion Star.
Messrs L W Gilland and A C

Hinds went to Trio Tuesday to
attend the executors' sale of
thirty-three lots and personal
property belonging to the esmmmmmmM'ti

oidery S
jht last August before pric
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AMERICA'S LEADINE

Moral, Refined
THE BEST COMEDIANS. THE Bl

Big Vaudeville a
ALL THAT IS GOOD I!

Premium Band
SEETHE B

Prices, t - -

Seats Now on Sale at STACK

tate of Daniel Z llartin. The
lots in the town of Trio brought
fancy prices, the crowd present
evidently having faith in Trio
real estate. The thirty-three
lots, aggregating approximately9 acres, sold for about $5,100,
we understand.
Mr W E Jenkinson of Manning,than whom there is no

more hustling and enterprising
merchant in the State, was

here Monday looking around
with a view to casting his lot
with us. Mr Jenkinson says
that he knows of no town in
its class in the State that has
out-stripped Kingstree the last
few years in growth andimprovement.He thinks our

town has a bright future.

Staple Remedy for LaGrippe.
LaGnppe coughs ate daDgerous,

as they frequently develop into pneumonia.Foley's Honey and Tar not
only stops the cough, but heals and
strengthens the lungs so that no
serious results need be feared. The
genuine Foley's Honey and Tar containsno harmful drugs and is in a

yellow package. D C Scott.

ELBERT FOUND AND ITALIAN DOTS.

Tickets Are Going Fast Promises to
Be Fine Attraction.

Every indication now points to a

large audience for the famous ItalianBovs who will appear in Kings-
^ w

tree on Saturday night, January 22,
under the auspices of the Radcliffe
Entertainment Bureau, presenting
a musical and literary concert of
the highest class.

Chief interest centers in the presentation
by the company for the

first time of a musical and literary
fantasy entitled "A Night in Venice."The name suggests beautiful
costumes and delightful vocal and
instrumental selections. » With
these will be blended the story of
an American's life in the city of art
and music. With such a variety of
featuies the programme as a whole
will be one of the most attractive of
the season.

To Tobacco Planters.
You can get free seed for

planting your tobacco beds at
Kingstree Hardware Co's and
Farmers Supply Co's stores.

Banner Warehouse,
Farmers' Warehouse.
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'ERA HOUSE
JIGHT.
JANUARY 27.
FTHE SEASON,

r W&ihm's
I MINSTRELS,
i MINSTREL COMPANY.

1 and Up-to-Date. '
%

EST DANCERS. THE BEST SIN6ERS.
nd Specialty Acts.
I THE MINSTREL LINE.

I and Orchestra.
16 PARADE.

- 35c, 50c, 75c
LET'S, ' the Furniture Man."

k THRIVING CORPORATION.
______

Farmers' Supply Company Closes a
Very Siccessful Year's Bosliess.
The Farmers' Supply Company

heM their fourth annual meeting
of stock-holders on Friday,
January 14, and a very satisfactory
showing was made. After paying a

handsome dividend a nice sum

was carried, to surplus ana undividedprofits. The same officers
were re-elected with the addition
of Mr RD Mills as secretary of
the company.
The management of the Farmers'

Supply Company is in the hands of
young, progressive business men and
it is gratifying to know that
they have succeeded so well in takingcare of the large interests entrusted

to their care.
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'in thJ* ipac« next week.
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ANDERSON, SPRING* CO. ^
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Corporators' Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the undersignedcorporators, by virtue of an

order directed to them by the Secretary
of State, dated January 18, 1910,will on

Monday, January 24, 1910,at 11 o'clock
a m at the store of J W Lockliear,
Trio, S </', open books of subscription to
the capi tal stock of the Trio Farm Sup-
ply Company. The capital stock is to be
$10,000.00 divided iotolOO shares of the
par value of $100.00 each.

J H Rowkll,
E R Rowell.
w T Rowell,
J W Lockuear,

Corporators.
January 20,1910. 1-20-lt

Final Discharge.
Notice is hereby given that I will

apply to P M Brockmton, Esq, ProbateJudge of Williamsburg County,
on Saturday, February 12, 1910, at
12 o'clock m, for a final discbarge as
administrator of the estate of Robert
Nesmith, deceased.

Hugh S Nesmith,
Administrator.

l-20-4t
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